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4legislationegislationlegislation targetsplastiotargets plastic garbage
WASwashingtonIINGTO the senate

recently Ppassedused leglegislationsaatioslatioin ddesignedaedied to
reducereduce damage towdlifiato wildlife andnd the en-
vironmentvironment caused by plastic dridnftnetsatoftoets
and blasticylasticclastic pollution inin the north
pacific

the driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet and plastic pallutipollutipollutionon
provisions which originally were in
troducedproducedtroduced as two separate bills by sen
ted stevens were iincluded in an om
nibusbibus fishing bill

passage of this legilsation isis the
first step inin bringing under control the
massive amounts of plastic floating inin
the north pacific steven said

driftnetsDrift nets discarded by foreign
fishing fleets and plastic trash are ruinruin
ing the environment and killing
seabirdsseabirds and marine mammals

non degradable driftdnftnetsdriftnetsnets are a
particular problem because they have
the potential to needlessly fish and en
trap marine life for decades after they
have been discarded he added

the bill passed dec 19 would direct
the secretary of commerce to research
the enrvironmental impacts ofdriftdnftnetsdriftnetsnets
in the north pacific and the feasilibty
of establishing a driftdriftletdnftnetdriftnetnet identification
system so foreign nations could be
held accountable for discarded
driftdnftnetsdriftnetsnets

in addition the legislation calls on
the commerce department to study
the use of biodegradable materials inin
driftdnftnetsdriftnetsnets and the estblishmentestablishment of a
bounty system to provide an incentive
for the retrievalretnevalofof lost or abandoned
plastic netting

the legislation also would direct the
administration to negotiate research

monitoring and enforcement
agreements with foreign nations whose
fishing fleets use plastic driftnetsdriftnets the
united states could embargo the
fishery products of countries that fail
to cooperate in monitoring and
enforcement

stevens said that the monitroing en-
forcement and driftnetdriftletdriftnet identification
provisions of the legislation would also
help control incidental catches

we believe thousands of alaska
origin salmon are intercepted every
year by foreign fishing fleets using
driftnetsdrift nets yet many of the violating
countries have refused to work with
us on the problem stevens said

this bill would give us some en-
forcement authority over those nations
which continue to ignore the irrespon-
sible practices of their fishing fleets

the plastic pollution provision of the
legislation implements an international
treaty approved by the senate in
november the treaty would prohibit
the dumping of plastics and other gar-
bage into the oceans

the bill would apply the treaty to

US ships anywhere in the world andaIS apstps tywhere digheighe locatedlocazed
allal foreignf agngn Sshipsps while ttheyY are located
within US waters

theile omnibus fishery bill also in-
cludes a newnow governing international
fisheries agreement which provides
for joint venture fishery operations
between the US and japan after jan
1

in 1986 about half of the total lanian

dings of fish in the bering sea and
gulfguff ofofalaskaAlaskar were taken by
harvesters operating underhintunderointunder jointoint ven-
ture agreements with foreignagngn com-
panies A majority of thesetheseagrecmentstheseagreementsagreements
are with japanese firmsarms

the legislation passed the house of
rcrepresentativesavesdves dec1 ec 18 it will now
be forwardeded to the president for his
signature


